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Co-ed residences
ao proposed for campusI ~Relaxation of present housing ru les

first step to implemnent integration
Co-educational housing will soon become a reality on campus, says the direct-
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WHAT COURSE S THIS BOOK FOR?-As Sharon Bayer, arts1

purchosing textbooks for the term con be a drawn-out process
especialIy so if you pay attention ta the multitude of volumes on
begin to peruse moteriol for courses other thon the ones for which
clo, cords.

Housing
Insttutional living need net be se

demnoralizing as it new is.
Derek Bone, recently-appointed

Diretor of Food and Housing an
camnpus, told Thse Gateway he is
famniliar with the inhuman phase cf
residence living.

He is goîng te try te remove the
dehurnanization aspects cf institu-
tional living in the heusing cern-
Pexes on campus.

"As Director cf Food and Heus-
iflg, I Plan te previde food, shelter,
ancd Pleasant envirer'ment for stu-
dents on campus at prices students
cari afford, bath in the residence
and in thse cafeteria services an
CaImpus," said Mr. Bone.

lie said thse residences require a
facelif t in the ferm of a new clar
sehemne, carpeting, thse introduction
of Paintings and mare furniture.

Changes such as these weuld re-
duce thse drabness which naw char-
acterizes the residences.

Mr. Bone has prapased the de-
'lopent c a Food Researchs

Brancis wie thtie residences which
Would work in canjunctian with the

Branny denies
knowledge

Sof law suit
IM Students' union presîdent Branny

Schepanavich ha denied afficial
fknawledge cf a"pending. law-suit

e against students' ceundil ever thseeus withdrawal issue.
"The story in Manday's Edmon-

tan Journal is the most official ver-
sien I've heard se far," he said.

CUS cammittee has seen fit ta talk

te me about thse runred legal ac-
tion. I dan't prepose ta act en rum-
crs myself," he added.

SCeanv hsile would like
committee.

* "I understand the Students' Un-
ion fer Peace Action (SUPA> is
abjecting te ceuncil's action," he
said.

"SUPA has been a strong dis-
senting vaice an this campus since

coli photo it was erganized, and I shall cen-
1, shows, tinue ta suppert its freedem cf
S. I t is speech," hie said.
sale and S,ýchepaxievich said an outline cf

you have students' ceuncil's new pragrans
will be available shertly.

changes pro posed
other food dispensing facilities on Tory building. It is expecte4
campus, to lead ta, improvement and because of expansion, this are
variety in the food served. become a central point on ca

Commenting on food service Mr. Bone also commentE
areas in various buildings on cam- other preposed changes for
us, Mr. Bone said the lack of vend- dence living.
ing machines in the Henry Marshall A new system of locks and
Tory building is temporary. has been put into use in

The university is now awaiting Hall. It is naw impossible fo
new vending machines which will dents ta leck themselvesc
dispense hot lunches. The system their rooms.
ta be used in the Tory building will Other proposals include ig

be the first of its kind in Canada. tion of regulations in residi
Prepared meals came out cf the training program for the mar
machines cold, and the students jal staff, and an investigati<i
will use infra-red avens ta heat the the issue of liquor in residen
food instantaneously. students who are legally cfa

Mr. Bone said rumors that Cen- Mr. Bone's proposais must1
tral Hot Cafeteria is closing are not proved by the student H(
based on fact. Committee befere they can1
HOT CAF into effect.

Hot Caf will not close until cafe- Although the changes will1
teria facilities in the new SUE are an increase in university exi
completed. Because af campus ex- tures, Mr. Bane said the co
pansion inta the North Garneau tien cf the third tewer cf the
area, Hot Caf will na langer be residence camplex, plus the
used then. duction cf mare efficient t

Instead, a new cafeteria will be ques will nullify any additiaxi
built on Saskatchewan Drive acrasa ancial strain ta the individua
thse street fram the Henry Marshsall dent.
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"An experimnental period ini
mixed housing could be put ini
effect i the existing two tow-
ers this year," said Mr-. Bone.

"The first step could be a relaxa-
tion of the regulations geverning
Lister Hall to allow maie and fe-
maie sudents ta visit in lounges on
each floor."

Students are now allowed to visit
for a limited time on Sunday, "but
a stepped-up program is needed to
ensure the acceptance of co-educa-
tional housing," said Mr. Bone

"Students are adults in every
sense of the word and should be
treated as adults," he said.

Aduits are flot limited by archaic
and outmoded concepts of morality
and students should flot be expect-
ed to live under these concepts, he
said.

"Parents don't attempt this type
of segregation in their homes," he
said.

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, dean of
women said, "students are adult
enough ta conduct themselves in a
proper manner."

"I would like to see experimenta-
tion wjth co-educational housing."

Mrs. Sparling saîd she has no fear
of the "morality concept" but "ex-
perimentatien under religious aus-
pices is necessary before saciety
will accept this concept."

A modified system of co-educa-
tional housing is now in practice
in Pembina and Assiniboia Halls.

Students are allowed to visit in
lounges and in the camman reom.

Co-educational housing was to be
attempted at St. Stepben's College
this fail but the idea was dropped
when the resident council threat-
ened ta resign if the experinient
was enacted.

DEREK BONE
... housing director

Bishop's
considers
leaving CU S

LENNOXVILLE (CUP) - Stu-
dents at Bîshap's University here
are being advised by their students'
council ta leave thse Canadian Un-
icn af Students.

They will have an apportunity ta
decide whether ta retain CUS
membership when a referendum is
held in rnid-October.

If they decide ta withdraw, thse
850 students will be the sixtis stu-
dent body ta leave CUS since the
beginning of September.

Memarial University, Mariano-
polis Cellege, Layola Callege and
Mt. St. Vincent withdrew from thse
160,000-memnber union at its 30th
Congress earlier this mentis. U cf
A abandaned CUS last week.

Meanwisile, McGill students have
"abselutely ne intention" cf with-
drawing from CUS, McGill stu-
dents' seciety president Jim Mc-
Coubrey teld Canadian University
Press last week.

The student leader later denied
reperts published last week in the
McGill Daily wisich suggested
withdrawal wauld came if CUS re-
fused ta adopt policy changes ta be
recemmended in a McGill students'
seciety brief.

Thse Daily story said thse society's
executive had signified its intention
te prepare a brief calling fer the
abandaning of eus palitical cm
mitments. McCaubrey said last
week ne sucis brief is being pre-
pared.

"Nor is sucis a brief contemplat-
ed," he said.

Thse Daily story had said if CUS
refused te adept McGill suggestions,
McGill wauld fallow thse other five
universities out cf eUS.

McCeubrey sald that while Me-
Gilli may consider itself "in op-
position' to same CUS policies, thse
students' society there p refers te
remain fin opposition until ifs vlew-
points became widely-accepted
CUS vlewpoints.


